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Ihe Hies from duvii till liiirk,

M'HUNi> K«)ali lUdirt awat the two
That rouHted In the Ark.

. A. 0. STANLEY

Sakw a Ntirrlnv HiiMch At the Court

House—Larye Crowd Ii

AftendaHMk

Hon. A. O. BUnleTi pouslbly the most

popular of all Democratic candidates

fur gubi'i-naturial honors ia tbia aec-

tion. falki'd tu a large audience at the

Court House Friday night. Mr. Stan-

ley was introduced in a abort speech

by Mr. A. G, Sulsor, chalriuan of the

Democratic County Committee, and

from the very beginning he beld the

Rttoution of his audience, who were

treated to a good sample of his abil-

ity as an orator.

Hla apeech waa replete with original

Jokes ridiculing bis opponents and

allowing the faults of lln'ir principles.

He censured AlcCheauuy rather

harahly on his views ot aUte wide

prohibition ami diHrunsod most fully

his own recenlly adopted principle of

the county unit.

Tbe room waa well flUed and con-

tained a large number of women.

Mr. Stanley left on tli«' l(i;4fi train

Kriday night aud spent the uight in

Ashland, from which place be will go

to Mt. st'erlinK. where be speaks at lo

o't'kx k today.

.HOViil) TO rLAI>VILLi:.

Saturday Mrs. Hose Colburn, of

Casto atreet, moved to Plalnvllle, O.

Bhe will make her lioine in the future

With her son. Mr. William Colburn.

who la an old Mayavin* boy that is

making good In the Qne. n City. Me

holds down a good puRition with Ihe

Art Museum. Before leuving Mr. Tol-

burn made sure that The Daily Public

Ledger wonld be a daily visitor at his

bmne In the futurt.

MICE EIOB.

Mr. Walter Gibson and Mr. James

January were pleasant mioHts in

Vanceburg Friday, leaving at about

7 o'clock In the morning and arriving

at 4 p. m. When did the C. & O. start

running passenger trains at these

hoursT

ATTBIITION.
For the ne\t fifteen davB will pay

76 c*4it8 eueli for Kood, pluiiii) spring

turkeys weighing ttuee pminda each.

THE E. L. MANCHBSTBR PRODUCB
COMPANY.

When you see the very c.xtraor-

dlnriiry shoe values we are offering,

700,11 wonder bow and why we make
such low prices. Tbe fact la we must

unload all summer ahoM. Low prices

win do It.

BARKLBY'S SHOE STORE.

CAPTAIN FISHER OLDEST
TETERAN.

Mr. J. P. Barbour has received from

liiH old friend, Captain .lohn A Fisher,

a (.'hlllicuthe paper with the following

notice of the old veteran who was a

resident of Maysvllle and who Is

pleasantly remembered by our older

citizens:

Although tbe letter announcing the

death of Captain VYank A .Hardy, ot

PlQOa, lost for Captain .lolin .\. Fisher,

of 281 Arch street, au old ooairadi! of

Mexloan and Civil War campaigns. It

also made him probably the oldest

living veteran of the Mexican War.

Captain Fisher will be 90 years old

Oecepiber 8. For several yeara be has

been bunting for bis friend, CapUin
Hardy, the oldest living Mexican War
veteran. A letter just received from

another old comrade, Jackson Shade,

•f Corington, Informs him that Cap-

tain Hardy died February 20, 1915, at

ilip aKe of UB. If he had lived fourteen

daya longer, he would have been 96.

Although bis llfto covert a span of

nearly a century, Captain Fisher Is a

modern in thought and has decided

views on every public question.

"I did not vote for Wilson, for I am
a Hepubllcan," said the old veteran,

"but I am thoroughly in aiconi with

his policies. As soon as elections arc

over I support the victorious candi-

dates, for 1 am like General Nelson,

who kept Kentucky in the Lnion dur-

ing the Civil War, above all. for my
coimt ry.

1 am Blad that the President did

not declare war on Mexico, for 1 ilo

not want to see our young men sac-

rificed in the land where we campaign-

ed In 184S. Iliil if neretisary, tl\i' boys

can clean them up just as we did.

However, tho President should never

liave allowed the troops to leave

X era Cruz until the country was thor-

oughly (luieted.

-Should Carransa be recognised at

WaBhington? I do not think so, for

tomorrow he may be deposed nt?aln
"

With au ttuiphalio thrust of hlB

gray head, the old captain urged the

severing of diplomatic relations with

Germany. "I'nicss Germany complies

with our demands, the rresideni

should recall our ambaasador at uuce,"

be said.

Captain Fisher loves to recount the

days of.'.4K and '6&. His heavy cane

comes down with a more resounding

thump as he tells of Chapultepee, his

eyes Blisteu wiht thoughts of San

Jacinto and the stooped siiouiders

seem to straighten as memories of

Santa Anna come back to him.

He ia one of 'lie leaders amonK the

Mexican war veterans, is president of

tha Natlooal AasoHatlon, past presi-

dent and senior vice president of the

Ohio veterans. He is the only living

man of the three companies who left

Chlllloothe for the Mexican front.

OEVEREAUXJIAYERS

In Shiiites|M>rean nnd (johlsmltk PlayN,

July IV and liW—Three Perf«r>

maaees, Mandajr Hlgkt, Taes«

tey Matlaee and Mlffkl.

Foil S.\LE— Three plute Klafls.

nickel-bound show cases; also plat-

form scales.

CHBNOWBTU DRUG CO.

Mrs. Mary E. Kinney and Clara

Kinney, of Mancheater, <)., spent Fri-

day In this city

r
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III mi mil nil III

AH Jnly>blll>. »i>y^ reuily. All ^<

aeeoaals due. Come In aud %•{*

pay Bad fftl IMmIi oh tha 4>

two BIG Pltl/KS - Touring

Car aad Roadster. Both to

be fhrM ainiy mm* tiaa IMs
wlaUr.

MIKE BROV> N

«^k« 9%wut Deal Han*

+

The Uevereaux I'layers will be st'eii

in Maysvllle on Monday night. July 19.

and Tuesday matinee and night, July
20. The following from SprUiglleld,
O., shows that our cltieons In taking
advantage of ilils opportunity will see
the host com|)uny of Shakespearean
actors that has been on the stage for
some time:

(Springflold, O.)
The close-cropped grass of tbe fifth

teeing ground was the stage, and a
liollow In back was tbe dressing room.
As In former years, the audience was
seated facing the back of the club-
house. In darknesa, since the only
lights illuminated the stage. Screens
made the stage Into rooms, and nature
made the green into a garden for one
scene. It was a rich production with
careful attention paid to all details
possible when the oomimny carried
few proporetles.
Mr. Dexereaux cast himself for the

part of Tony Lumpkin, the presum-
ably stupid son ot Mrs. Hardcastle by
first marriage, a role replete in com-
edy. As step-son of fate, he was tbe
big cog that tumbd tbe smaller oi\eB,

although Mr. Goldsmith does have him
nearly break up the secondary love
match by making him too Illiterate to
read. Mr. Devereaux waa "Tony Lump-
kin" while he waa on the stage, and
nothing elae, with an accomplishment
that waa well reflected throughout the
entire oast.
Lark Taylor was "Charlea Marlowe,"

the English gentleman, who is a con-
firmed woman hater among all of the
sex of his own station and Who only
falls in love with Kate Hardcastle. n
woman in his class, when she stoops
to win him by turning herself into a
barmaid. Millicent McLaughlin was a
tine Kate, with a pretty display of
i)readth of mind, although she does not
lower herself a Jot donning her
righting attire. It Is Lumpkin who fi-

nally brings triumph from the muddle
that he engineers to ward off mar-
riage with bis winsome ooualn, Con-
stance Neville.

Ruth Copley was Constance, and she
was tho romping, merry miss tliat

(lotdsmilh prolialily flirted with .\ear8

ai;o. She has a low voice, which some
times slipp<'d into a minor key and
which wonld i)lav n responsive tune
on any heart sirlntis Stii- bore Iht-
seir well nnd was wonderful when she
tohl KaRtlnus. her lovrr, "wlu'n I have
the heirlooms, then 1 will be

—

vours." with a sweet, podSSt InflCC-
lion on the "yours."

"I lastlMus." ttie able stipporter of
\larlowi> In his trials and trit)ulntlonK,

w'ns played liv Walter Goer. Poor,
abused "IlanlcaBl le." w lio is insult-

ed In Ills own house \>\ M.u Im^.'. lio

takes him for an innkeeper, was done
by r .T Kelly, who was ailmii:ihle in

Ihe lo(|uaelousneHS and hospitahletiess
of the ooHiitrv lord. He imt liis lie:i(l

with that of Sir Cliarli>s Marlowe,
Marlowe's fallxr. in {(ins|>irin« to

bring the last of his senses about
mRrryini; Kale. ;iiid the two of them
had a hi arty laugh on the son, when
hi' ir:irns iii:it he has been making love
to Kate all along.

Sir Charles Marlowi' i.il\. ii li\

Charles I' N'ewsome. with all the ati I-

ity that eould Ix- desired for a travi l-

Injr produrtlon. "Kocer." "DlKnorv"
.•iiid "Tbotnas," the three country
biin)|)kln8, who have a hilarious scj'iie

with Hardcastle when he tries to in-

slrnct them in the (Inlies of household
service, were Maurice ItobinsoU.
George SiMitlilleld and John Shanks,
respect I vely. Fred Kaufman was
Stinno. the landlord of the "Three T'i'.--

• oiis Inn," wtiere Lutnpkin hatches tin'

plot to send Marlowo falsely to Hard-
castle's as to another inn Other parts

were taken as follows: Uennnrd, .lo-

st pti Sterling; Tommy Twist, Arthur
Haiiiey; Master Muggins. Stephen
Deiihyi Jacy Slang, nurr Chapmnn:
Dick Ginger, Edward Davis; .Amlna-

(Inb. the ori-'an grinder, George Sharp;
nostlllion. Wallace Brooks; Jeremv.
Edward ft Wolfe, and Dolly, the maid,
Yvonne ,larrett.

The plav was produced under the di-

rection of Fred Kaufman, assisted hv

Edwin R. Wolfe, stage manager; Uob-
iprt Scott, company manager; Harry
Rabon, property manager, and Hen
Sverjeck, maater of lights. Birch
trees were used as long oatiMe wings
to the stage.

A GREAT REDUCTION
In roinf over our stock we find that we are OVERLOADED, anil have decided to REDUCE

STMm, and it goes at cost

^Ihis sun m Mt pinrit is to Utt it ail. Om put Iraii it 18II,IN iNt ifia
EXCELLENT IMK if OAK SIMM. TIris fon at |2 PER NIMMKi. AN itlMr yari stNk
freatly redaced.

Oia't aHss tiiis iMartuaity ti gat what yaa mait ia liwbar aai batfiai MUrial at tiN

towntprtmimyMiliiiyiili. Tmm it IMs niMN prtn n un.

THE MASON LUM&ER COMPANY. LEADERS

^^ifeBHI
Sunahine Brand Cakes

and Biscuits
We now haT* the tftney for this aaperior line of caket

in bulk and paekagea. Come in and let ai ahow you thia new
line.

107 Vest Second Street.

Phone 20^DINGKR BROS.,

CORNER SECOND AND UMESTONE STREETS.

A. M'XiAVOHXJM.
PHONE 519.

Lb N. BBBAN.
MAYSVlUE, KV.

NEW LINE
Bathing Caps and Water Winj^s, Facial Creams and

Lotions, Purest and Best Talcums -

Keep off the Greasy Look

M. F. WILLIAMS' DRUG STORE
Quick Service Day or Night. Phone 91. "At the

Corner" for the Good ice Cream.

D. Kahn, O. 1).. the graduate opto-
metrist aixl optician, the proprietor of

the Ideal optiiai Company, of Cincin-

nati, O., who has been coming to Mayu-
vllle two days each week for the pant

•riiir MioiitliH, in the O Kccl'c huildlin;,

finiiH liiut un account of lliu in-

creased demand tor bis services that

he will be compelled to remain in

.Maysvllle three days each weok, In-

Ktcail Kit two, Monday, TinsilaN ami

Weduosday. Dr. Kahn has iuBtaliid

all the latest methods for the examina-
tion <if ttic cyi'. anil turns out hlnh-

cluBB wurl{. Willi rt'aaonublu charge

for glasses.

N.I80N riRd'iT roriiT.

ilia Holland tiled auU fur divoro'

from her husband, John Holland.

They were married .lanuary 1, 18!»s,

and bavo resided 1^ .Ma«on county for

a yvur. Shr claiiJs he is oftrn In a

Htnte of druukt'uuwa, that ho wastes

his estate, be does not provide for her

maintenance, he JcHtroys her i)eace

and hu|)|>inuH8 agU often boats iier

cruelly and makcif attempts to Injure

iier. Wherefore she prays for divorce

from the bonds of matrimony with the

ilfffudanl, for n ri'."\soiiali|i aiiorney's

tee, to-wit fSC. for cusia and for all

ueneral, s|>eelal and proper relief.

Mr. and Mrs, A. H. Shij^kie, furiner-

l> of this city, now of LoulBville, pasB-

( (I through .Maysvllle .on their way to

Now York City.
'

Kvury pair is a bargain at Barklcy's

"Stock Reduelns Shoe Sale."

Mr. C. B. Wllsou. of the county, was
1 visitor In f&fs city A-May.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
MAYSVILLE'S BIGGEST AND BEST CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

J^or S^eri/ Occasionr%
What'H better than a blue serge snitt Good looking, appropriate for beslness or pleesare wcer* mi

serUeealile to III' jrreafesi detfree. Ku-ry niiiii slioulit haw Kueh a '»iill.

>\« feature a 'M'Irudid Hue of llgiit-Mcigbt, guarunlecd all-WMul blue Mcriji' suits. They are here fur

yoer seleeUea ea the basis of moleniteaess In price. |1S to SIS.

'I'ry a puir of our shoes. You lind Im re onl> (he licsf hruinis ohltiiniilili' llaiiitn, Xettletoii. >Valkoier,

W. L. Itougbts aud Uarker-llrowu. lliei represent llie highest standard of Hl)le, IK, i^uulity ul' material

u4 werkBMBBMp.

Be sure to ask for tickets when jroa paj jroar aceeaats. Oar drawlaff eccar* Antrnst lit.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
POLICE COURT.

Florence Moorehead, drunk and dis-

orderly, $ln.".n.

Prank Lyic, breucii of peace, I^O.GO,

John Wright, disorderly conduct.

$10.60.

Kreil Minion, »lisorderly conduct,

$1(1 r.i>.

Joe Marshall, assault and battery,

continued until' Monday's court.

Mr. Thuuiaa ii. HultH, of FlemlnRS-

burg, was a vtoltor In Maysvllle Kri-

day.

CANI>ll»lTi:s IDK < IKii i r I'LEKK
TO M.4.HE IIEl'll'lliH.

It is riinioied aliout loun llial lion.

('. C. ICarly and Sam True are to

strengthen their chances in the pri-

nmry he naming their deputies within

the next lew days. One i,s to bu a

county man, while tho other Is a prom-
incut man of this city.

B. KAHN. 0. 1).

Gradaate Optoaietrist aad Opticlaa

m:w ( Alt.

Kirti liruB. Iiave received their now
1916 llupmobilc. Mr. Morris Kirk and
wife drove ap from Clnclnnan In It.

On nc((iunt of the increased de-

uiand fur his services will be in hla

office In tbe CKeefe BulldUig three

and Wednesday. All the latest meth-

ods for tho cxHininuiiou. Charges for

glasses reasonable.

lifeaingN 7 to S. Pheae MS.

t

MK8. WaLlAM NAHM DIES.

At 11 o'clock Friday night Mrs. Wil-

liam .Nash died at her lute residence

on Forest avenue. Mrs. Naab was the

oldest daughter of Mr. aad Mra. Franli

Wood, of (^llftou, and waa 19 years old.

.Shu Is survived by her busbaiid, Mr,

William Nash, and infant son, her

father and mother and one alater, Mias

Alpha.

The funeral will be held at the For-

est Avenue M. B. church Sunday after-

noon, conducted bgr Rev. A. V. Pelts.

Interment in tho MnyBvllle eoemetery.

DIt V( A. MILI.EK, VETKUINAKY.
ESlsewhere In tbls issue will be found

the adverttaemeat of Dr. P. A. Miller,

v< lerlnar.y, of Maysllck. Dr Miller has

imU widu experience in bis prufessiun

and will be pleaied t» serve yon at any

time.

EMTEIITAINEI).

Miss Madeline Aldrich. of Forest

avenue, entertained moat delightfully

Friday nl^lit In honor of Miss Edith

atone, of Ucrry, Ky., who ia tho guest

of Misc Haiel Plereeir.

'Vt" M <^"^ " ii^ ss i»^ si «^».i«^isa><^<e»sV»i
|g|

PRICE DROP IN WOMEN'S SUITS
Not many suits left in wool or Palm Beach cloth, for women have been largely availing of the splendid

opportunities of our sale. However though our stock is limited it includes only smart well built suits,

therefore you may be as well pleased with your selection from a few garments as if you could choose from
many. Dbn't wsit longer. Decide todsy.

25c BEACH SUITING 10c
An admirable material for children's rompers and for women's "dress of service.*' Neat white stripes

on fast color backgrounds.

$1.26 OOBDUROTS 76c
Black, white and colors. Soft velvet pile with tbe smart wide stripe. Fashion says, **Corduroys for

fall"—so why not avail of this generous saving?

76c ROMPOEB OBEPE 39c
If you want a kimona that won't show wear in colon or fabric, we think you will like thia handsome

silk crepe that you can now buy at half price.
, ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brownell and son

ilaruld. of Itli iniiiRliani, Ala , after

a several daya' vlait witli iter mother.

.Mri. A. Wheeler, left Friday afternoon

fur Hichniond, Ind.. to visit her alstcr.

.Mrs. Albert Gayle.

SHOW BOAT ACROSS THE RIYRR.
Th«! showboat Princess;" which

nuikea her annual tri^) about this time

of the year. Is tied up at Aberdeen,

ready to give an exhibition In the little

city ttcroas tbe way.

BUFFALO BILL.
ItufTiilo Fllll and his wir<' \m i'<'

( Mr. James Kobinson, candidate la

I tile Aiiuusi |)i iiii.ii> loi- .Magistrate In

on the streets of Muysvilic Friday,
i
the I'irul. tiecouU and Third Wards,

and who in the early part of thia week
withdrew bis name, has re-entered

the race.

They were patent medicine merchaata
who have a large tent set up in Mt.

Olivet.

Special Cut-Price Shoe Sale
Beginning Saturday, July 17, With Double Stamps on This Day

ecoNomv mrs unomps
ISbia ia the very beet Fruit Jar luudc

WB OUARAMTSl
the Canteloupea we tell yoti to be good and tweet

•uuu. A oombjld \ vmmu

It's up to you If yea need low shoes

now or ever expoct to Aoed Iheni

aKBtn. it will pay you to take ad-

vanUKe uf Dark toy's "Oreat fltock

Itidttolng Sale." Prl-Ba»-Mon

%

t

$5 Low Shoea $3J6.

$4.50 Low Shoea $3.4a

$4 Low Shoes $2.98.

$3.50 Low Shoes $2.65.

$3 Low Shoes $2.49.

$2,50 Low Shoes $1.98.

Also one lot Women's White High Shoes $1 per

pair.

One lot Womcn*a Qxftifda, worth from $2.50 ta

$4, choice $1. Not all sizes.

One lot Womea'a Puinpa, worth $3, $3.5Q, $4, to

go at $1.49.

One lot Women's Satin Pumps, red, white and

blue, $3.50 Value at $1.49.

One lot Men's Low Shoes, $4.50 and $5 goods, at

$3.75.

One lot Men's Low Shoes, $4 ^'oods, at $2.98.

One lot Men's Low Shoes, $3.50 goods, at :t>2.65. ^
One lot Regal Patent Leather Button and Lace ^

Shoea $2.40. Goods that aold at $4 and $4.50. X
One lot Boys' Oxfords, sale price $L
OqfOi^qiliMrwi'a ll^y ini,$2 Slippers %%

Also Soliif 6ig Values in Waists at $1, Dress . i at $5^nd Suits and Coats at Half Price'=gar

Mr and Mm Oeiiman have retuitted

to their homo In K(X!k Island, 111.', after

a visit to MrN. UullniHH m niothsr, Mrs

Martha ai. Power. They were acoom-

pauted by their nepbew, Stuard Power.

*
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MSRIOAN SHIPBUILDING.

Atmcimoement that the American ship companii s

oporatiug in tlie I'aeific are to sell tlicir vessi ls as a

re-iult oi the passage oi! tlie Lul'ullcilc sfuiucn 's

bill, has led the Presidetit to ordur an investigatiuii.

Ooe 4 f the provisions of the bill requires 70 per

Oent of the crew to be «l>Ic to imdcrstiiiHl ordrrs.

As the crews of tliu i'uciiiu ute lairgvly iiiudu up ot°

Orientalfii, it is claimed that American shipownent,

to etrnfiiy with the law, would have to employ sail-

ora who understand Kn^lish and tluit tlic cxpcucs

would be HO high as to make coniputiliuu witli v<'s

sets carrying Chinese and Japanese crews iuipu.>>

Objection to the scjuui'm's bill (mhiu s ulso fi-orn

other s<H>tion8 and is hamd un other groundn. Hut

until tiie President has gone thoroughly into the

msi>w' he can not know whether the law actually

diseriir.iiiatos against Aiin t ican ownership or wlii--

ther the hue and cry ruiued against it is merely a

bluff to compel Congress to wipe it from' the stat

ute books.

Meantime it is iMicoum^'in^' to note (he cxlraor

dinary activity in Americun .shii)yar(l.s. Tin- New-

port News Company has contraets of )|!25,00(>.()00 for

new vessels, the ^laryland Stt'< l Company lias com

tracts for sovornl millions, ollu r ( onipanics liavc

all the orders they can afeoniinodaU', and a new
$4,000,(KX) plant for Mobile is amured, with a small

er one promised lor (ialvcston. Hardly less inter

eslinp: is the fad tli;it i'liifrlisli firms .uc now neijo

tiatiug lor building sliipu iu Auierii-a, so iieuvily

tsted are the foreign yards.with naval work.

Heretofore it has been impossible to have slii|).s

for foreign sorvici' liniil in llir I'liili'd States be-

cause they could be bonij;||| mueli more cheaply

abroad.

But the keenest observers of the innritime situa-

tion have for some time seen lli.it troni now nnti!

long after llie war it actually will be possible to eon

jtruet vessels here more cheaply than anywhere

else. The war has caused so tremendous a slii-ink

age in tbe world's tonn.'n^e, tbat I'oreiirn y.iids will

be entirely incapable of meeting the denumd for

new ships when it is over, thus causing such an ad-

vance iu the cost of construetion abroad as to put

prices aliove lliose ;if w liirli American builders will

Im lUtlt to torn out vessels.

It will be lamentable if the United States does

TBI DAttY PUBUO LKDOEB, IIATTJRDAY, JULY 17, 1916,

not taki. advantage of such a situation^ to the end

not duly of ittmnUting the. development of its mer-

chant marine, but of a broad exp*naion of the

Amerioan shipbttildiBg industry.

Perhaps the reason some people negleet their

pl tin iliity is Itecanse they want to do something

more fashionable^

]f yo«\ want to take all of the poetry out of the

soul of a fauey man, mention fishing as a|i industry.—
To a contrary person it is exasperating to be per-

mitted to have his own way without opposition.

The ;riraf1"e"s tonprue is eiyliteen iiicbes loot,', bni

my town gossip can take t)ie leeoid lidiri liini.

4«|i^4i4i4i«|.4i4i4i4*4i4.i|*i|i4i building and marketing Knight motors
{

4i 4* P° Isrge quantities."

-h GOOD HOUBUJUIPINa •^

aiTBKBOAPTO 4*

•I- lOONOMT^ 4*

+ +

It evivybody Mauled only wlial is good for him,

hunuin wants wo>dd be greatly dii aiuiahed.

Vv'hen some men find it impossible to arbitrate

they turn the matter over to others to fight.

M in I > eader.s generally have the best results with

(ho feci.'le-minded.

Some men never feel real devilsh until they get

in a strange town^

After neighbors find each other out, they are usu-

ally out for goo(l

Theri! never was an excuse as interesting us a

duly well done.
„ f

Js Ibere any way to stand so that a corn won't

hni't so badt

In flaft Handi.

There ia a certain Ohio judge whose wit has en-

liv(iied .nanv a dull e.ise. On oiir oee.isinn counsel

iiiiide in his court this statement on t>ehalf of a

pii intif! of somewhat bibulous appearance:

**My ;-lienl. Your Honor, is a most remarkable

ni.'in, and bobis a very responsible position; he is

manager of a waterworks."

After a survey of the client His Honor replied

;

''Ves, he looks like h nmn who could be trusted

with any amount of water."

BnsiBeii Is BntiiMu.

A young suburban doctor, whose practice was

iii>! vei'v >rreat. siil in bis study n-adini.' away a

la/y afii ruoon in early summer. His man servant

a|);ieared at the door.

"Dor-lor, them boys is stealing your green peaeb

cs .israin Shall T <'li;ise tlieui away?"

The doctor looked thoughtful a momeut, then

le t iled bis eyes at the servant.

"No. he said.—liippinent t \.

THE nrCHBH CaiBBTCL.
Whi ii homcB aro planned Mic tioiise-

wlfe wants to coiumence witti the

kitchen, and here she is rlg^t It is

easier to alt or nIrnoHt any ottior room
than (ho kitchen, and uo utiior room
deserves a bit more careful planning.

Whether convenience or oheertul-

nesi ii most important In this work
lilacc Ih a mooted queetlon, l)iit It

would seem if cuplKiards, flour bins

and ihelvei were all compact and
convenient good cheer would reign

It Is generally the absence of light

that makes a kitchen gloomy. Often

there Is no room over the kitchen and
then a skylight can be Utted In the

roof witli Utile expense. This not

only gives tlie necessary light, but

furnishes a means ot ventilation

Again, the outside kitchen doors are

heavy wooden affairs. Cut the upper

pannels out of thene and put in glass.

You will be delighted at the change.

The writer knew of a ease of this

kiml; the cost of the glasa Itghts was
$1.5U, or 76 cents a pane; putty 10

cents, and tacks I cents. The actual

work of setting in the glass was done

by a 14-year-old lad in tbe family,

who "was as much pleased as Punch"

at the added cheerlness bis work gave

the home.
There Is a great deal Ot comfort

lost to families and a great amount

of elt-confldence left undeveloped in

our jrowig folk by not permitting them

to do such little helpful tilings as come

in their way from day to day. Cer-

tainly some ot you older heads can do

the small taakt more quickly than

untriiiiuil flunerH can. It Is trin', It

takes longer to explain lliin^i to the

youngsters than to do them yourself,

hilt ehildren. more than any others,

learn by doing. Social and civic work-

ers everywhere are concerned at the

great numbers of young persons who
leave the farm life at the first chance.

Why Is this, tliey ask. One answer

seems to give tlie whole story in a

few words. It was a young girl who
re]illeil: "I luft homu becausc the farm

was I'a H and the house was Ma's. I

worked tor botli of (hem and bad

nothing of my own."

If you have any good gifts for your

rami!) and yoiir hoine t;lve tlieni now

when you can enjoy ihein with those

you love beet

This car is to be bandied by one of

our local di>alerB whose annoiineemeiil

appears in today's issue. Read it.

BroSUN KKHOUBOM.

Petrograd.—The Minister of Agrl-

eultiirc l)!is announced that owing to

the magulticeat harvest, Itimsla was
ready to oontinoe the struggle for

yearn, if necessary, and that she was
also In a position to provide abundant
r<>serve for the armies of the allies.

M.W .trrOMORILE.

dHi, Cozy and Comfortable. The Ideal Porch Furniture.

McILYAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,
fnwltiirt Daalara, Funaral Diroctara aiMl Ewlwlwera. Phono 250.

SHOES 1

STATI OF UHIO, CITI ur TOLSUO,
Ldoas COVHTV. I t I

Prauk J.Uh«Baym»ka»osth thkt b« (••nior

i)krtasror thcllrmor P.J. ObanajrA Co.,dotB»

)>u*luaiilB tba oUvot Tolado.soaaly aod tUU
iforoald. andtbatiald trrowUl paytka iu« of

ONK HITNUKRD OOLLABS fotaaeh andavar)
^imf orditnrrli thateaanot ba eurad by tbautaot

Hkir>C»l*rrhCura. PRANK J. UHKMBT.
SwurDtobatorama sad aobaerlbad Is ay art

•eaorthliStbdayot Daeambar, A. D..tlN
(8SAi~ a. W. Ouusov.

MoUry PaMle.

Hsil'iOsUrrb Osra It tskas IstorssUyaadast*

dlraetlyostha bloodssd rnaoona aartsMS •! tb<

lytMBi. StsSfortosMiiMlsttttso.

r. 3. onxifRT a oa.vsMo, o
Soidhy ill Drucaiau. 7S«.

TakaHall'iPanllTPIIIiiraMOBitlpatlOB.

JOHN W. POBTIR.

FUNEHAL DIEEOTOB

OtUcs Pboos S7. Uome Phone BS

17 B. OeeoDd St, lUysTllU, S.j.

wax AOT uiv£ A MCE p.iiit OF FALJd uhwu uu niini:

SH0B8I TO WKAB WITB THAT PALM RKACB •4UITt

WB IBB BBOWINO A NICC LING OF WBI1V 8B0KS AM) WV.

THI>K WE CAB PLBA8B THK BOBT rABTICin.AB J>BKStt£K

niTU THEM,
OUB LINE OF CB088ETT AND 8TBTM0N •XFOBD§ ABK

SVU>«»TB£ HlflH-CLA88 VABIE7T. IV TUI AHI- A FERSO.^

Ml'FFERIXO WITH TK^nKIl FKKT A I'AIR OF 01 tt t'B088KTrS

OR SrET809i*8 WILL BE A TUEAI TO, VOI.^

nU¥ ARI THBI 80 BABY ON Qllk'N FBBTt

BKCABSB TBIT ABB fflOBOCCTBLT LABTED AND VAlii;

!

VfflY NOT TBI A PAIRt

J. WESLEYLEE
'*The Good Clothes Maa"

FEET mjm?
Tell us your troubles and

we will suggest a remedy

WS DRUG STORE. 22 West SNond Strett.

BOUBB-9taO| 11} ItMi «

Onai IM

OOUOBLDI * OOMPAVY

SAia BBABLE.

Undsctskan^ AutoiaobUaa,

Mr
Pbens SL

R/UUiQAD TIME TABUS

L. N louisviile&Nc>hvilie

a. m., daily ex-

Sunday only.

No. 7 departs S:'J5

I'ept Huoday.
No. 11 d«]>arts 6 a. m., Hunday c

No. tt departs lt06 p. Sk, dsiUj
(:ept Hunday.

No. 3 iloj'urtii 3:4.') |>. u)., daily. •

No. iu urrivea V-.H a. lu., daily ex
cent Huuday.

No. Q arrives 2:0S |>. ui., daily.
No. 8 arrives tiSP p. uUf es-

>'e,>t Sunday.
N><. 14 srriTss UtW a^ Issday

c'lily.

Tiuie table «lf«etive Sunday, May 9.

tlubjoct to ebaace without aoties.

U. B. BLLIS, Afeat.

Chesapeake & Ohio Hy.
tcha^uia tubiact lo oba«|s NSsst astlcs

Hcbfldula effeetiv* Jaaaarj BilVI^
Trains Laa«« Msfffttl^ 9$*

WESTWABD—
ti;4."> a. Hi., !J:l.'5 p. in., daily.

a. 01., 9:'M a. oi., ire«k-da/s lo

cat
5:itU p. m. daily lesaL

BASTWAKI>—
1:4U p. IU., 10:44 p. a., dally.

9:M a. m. daily loaal
5:10 |t. m,, S[00 j>. m. »—k deya loual.

WIBOFT, sat.

Since it became known that one of

the big Ameriean manufacturers was

It) bul'.d a Kniglit motored car to sell

III the Ihiiuaaiul-dollar class, specula-

tion has bei'ii rlfi- us to who the man-

ufacturer Is, and what the actual price

of tho car will be.

("harlrH V. Kiil>;lit, Invi-ntor of the

lauious Knight sleeve valve motor,

states tbat he has been literally

s\vaiii|t<Ml with letters from all parts

.)f the country, rei) nesting further in-

formation on this latest entry Into

the automobile field.<

"During the past few weeks," says

.Mr. KniKlit, "ni.'> <>"1'''' ''"»«

snowed under with correspoudeiiee

fi^m Interested^ motorists, asking for

il. tallH. To me. tbis Is positive proof

of an extensive iiiuriiet for a Knight-

motored car selling for so low a price.

"The whole tread of motor car de-

sign today is toward alienee, emootli

iieBB of operation and comfort. And

the sleeve valve motor is conceded bj

most experts to be the one logical me-

dium through whicli all three of these

ictiuiBltt's are mudf possible.

"A few years ago the nolso etnan-

uting from the motor cut little figure

in the selling of a car. Aa a matter

of fuel, sliit'\ul sali'Siiien have ht-on

known to make capital of it. H the

proepeet was sportively Inollned, they

lound little difficulty In convincing

lilra that the noise indicated great

power of the motor. .But the buyer

of today Is not easily tooled. The

smoother and quieter tbe action ot the

motor, the ireator the appeal ol the

car. /.
- "It is the silence and comfort of

Ih.' KiilKlit motor that have made it a

popular favorico throughout the

world. This type is regarded In Ku-

rope as the crowning feature ot bigb-

grade automobile construction. Prac-

tically every fori'lKii manufacturer of

note, who oould secure the rights,

have adopted it

"If» remarkable power, reliability

and economy of operation have been

4 proved in many tests of enduranoe and

speed.

"One of tbe chief advantages of the

Kiiislit type of motor Ih its charac-

teristic of improving with use. lu this

respect It differs from all other types

of KiinliicH The carbon deposit that

iB harmful to most of them, has tbe

opposite effect on the Bheve valve

type. Through constant use, tbe slid-

ing surfaces of tbe platons and sleeves

become polished, and the slight depos-

its of carbon which collect around the

rings and sleeve ports give air-tight

Healing. Thus, the longer the Knight

motor la used, the quieter and smooth-

er Its action becomes.

"I believe the day Is not far distant

when the sleeve valve motor will dis-

place all other types for motor carH

"Although I am not In a poHltiuii to

give the name of the manufacturer

who will produce the new Knight

car. 1 can state deHnltely that the

oar win contain the highest <iuallty

tbroughodt. The low price at which

It is to b« soM hi doe to tbe tact that

the producer has alflMSt tmlimlted

manufacturing tacllltles that he

has solved the ali-lmportast frl4eBi of

AID THE En»XBTS

.Waysvllie Sufferers SfeMM Tafet No
Farther Btsft.

Why will people continue to suffer

the agonies of kidney complaint, back-

ache, urinary disorders. lamenesR,

headaches, laguor—why allow tlicni-

Hclves to become chronic InvalldH.

when a tested remedy is offered them ?

Doan's Kidney Pills have hi'(>ii used

in kidney trouble over &U years, have

been tested In thousands ot cases.

If you have any, even one. of tho

symptoms of kidney diseases, act now,
I'or travel, dropsy or lirlglit'B disease

May set la and make neglect danger-

ous. Can Maysvillcj reaidents demand
more convincing proof than the fol-

lowing:

A. Sorrles, lockamith, Aberdeen, O.,

says: "The action of my kidneys was
irregular and the kidney secretions

contained sedlnient. I had hackache

and when stooping, it was bard for

me to straighten. Colds always set-

tled on my kidneys. 1 used Iloan's

Kidney Pills and they stopped the

trouble and my KMneys became

strong."

Price Snc, at all dealers. Don't

simply ai»k for a kidney r«'iiie<ly —get

Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

.Mr. Sorrles had. t^Mter-Mllbum Co.,

Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

Aflotlur Bargain Sale

(t Da Niw Tak Stire Sitinlay, My II
Nearly a ear Inail of Siiiiirin r Mi rcliaiidiHe In this Week; on

sale for li'SM lliaii liali lin iii' r j.i i. .

IS flBE.IT Ml't:< lALM
Lndies- |2 and |3 Hats BSo.

Ladies |1.60 HaU SOc.

Ladles' Bfle Waists 25c.

LiKlioH' $2 Silk and Voile WalatS 88o.

Indies' |1 House Dreesses 69o.

J^dies elegant Street Dresses, |2 values.

LadioR' White Pumps and Straps 9Sc.

IloyB 'fl Suits .inc.

Ileautlful French l.awns, price 2Bc. reduced to lOo.

29c Voiles and Silks reduced to 15c.

tAdles' extra fine Muslin Underskirts, embroidered, 69c.
Latest style l'ii|we and Oaberdlne DresS Skirts 98e.
llest (|iiallty A])ron OIngham 5c.

Hope nieached lionsdalo 8c.

NEW YORK STORE,
STRAUS

rietor.

PHONFl 571

GATES FOLDING STOVE
When you start on an automobile trip, eanipliig party or for a loiiK

cmlse on the river, he sure you are cijulpped with one of these handy and
iisi ful lliiie foldlMK stoves on whleh you can cook anything that can be
cooked at home. When not in use you can fold it into a small, compact
box.

DE NUZIE
MAYSVILLE'S POPULAR BOOK STORE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Representative
We are authorized to announce

Stanley F. Reed, ot Maysvllle, as a

candidate for Representative of Ma-
son county In the next General As-
sembly of Kentucky, aubjeot to the
action ot the Democratic voters at the
Primary oleetkm to be held August
7, 1116.

We are authorized to announce Mr
Put O'.N'oal, of Maysville, as a caiidi-

dule for Representutive of Mason

CeuBty In the next General Assembly

of Kentucky, subject to the action of

the Democrulie \otera al the Primary

election, to be held August 7, 1'J15.

For State Senator
We are authorized to aaaoODCe Or

C. 11. Fultz of Vaueeburg ae a eandi

date for Stute Senator from this, tbe

Thirty-first District, composed of Ma
*on and Lewis eouaties, subject to the

action of the Bepublieaa party as ei

pressed, at tbe State Primary eleetiou

tu be lield August 7, 101ft. Year votr

i« kindly solicited.

W« are anthorUed to ssBOUBCe
Robert 1£. Bruce, a farmer, of St. Paul.

Lewis county, Kentucky, as a candi

Into fur State Senator in the Thirty
lirst District, composed of Mason and
Lewis MUutioK, subjtH't to tliu dt)ci«ioi

•f tbe Bepublieaa primary, August 7,

.15. Vear aapport ia respeetCiilljr eo
ioitod.

For Circuit Court Clerk
We are autlion/oil to iiiiuouiioe ^

Calvert Karly as a i'a:iJi lute fur thi

Oomoefittic iioMi iiKit leu for Circuii

Cuurt Ciork, aubjuut to tba action of

tbe Democ ratio Primary, flatardajT.

August 7, 1U15.

We are authorized to auoounc^

James B. Key as a caudidalu for re

eleetion to tiie office of Clerk of the

Masen Circuit Court, subject to the sc

tiuu of tbe Democrstic party, at the

I'rimary election t.u be held uu the ffrsi

.Saturday la August, 1U15.

We are auUorlsed to snnousee Sam
uel N. Tme ef Dover, a* a eaadidat*
for tbe oflea el Mason Circuit Ceurl

Clerk, subjeel to the aetloa of the Do
luocratie past*, at the Primary else

tioB. Auguit T.

229 MARKET STREET
We sell Pictorial Review Patterns here in our atore.

Jr«4t«0 Cmae S, J». McDowell C, C, Dokyna

HERE SM M ANCNM BRIMD RED CEMR SHINGLES
And ihey are not made from anaca and aiumpa

LIMESTONE LUMBER CO.

I
Celery Plants I

GOLDEN SELF BUkNCNING, WHITE PLUME, g
GOLDEN HEART and the NEW PARIS GOLDEN. :
All the above varieties are good ones and

do not require a great amount of hilling up

to bleach them. Nice, stroin weU seasoned 8
plants, 30c per 100. 8

C. p. DIETERICH 4 ^RO. I
:rilONE 152:

Oovaty Attorney
We are authorized tu annuunce W.

H. Rees, ot Maysville, as a candidate

for Coanty Attorney, subject to the

action of tbe Democratic voters at the

primary election to be held Anguat 7

191C.

Commonwealth Attorney
We are authorized lo announce M

J. lleniieusey, uf llraclieu county,

Kentuclcy, caudldate fur Deniocrallc

nomiuatiun C'ouiiuou wealth Attorney,

Nlueteeulli Judicial Uiulrlct, subject

to action uf primary eiecllou, Au-
gust 7. litis. Your support respect-

fully soUolted.

MIDDLEMAN TRAN8F£B CO.
TBAirarBB avd obnual

HAULINO.
Wa make a tpecialty of large contracts.

Uflee aad hsra last Freai itreel.

HAIL! HAIL! HAIL!

HIE PKOIIIHITIOA (^(CSl'IOX.

Another problem which is disturb-

in (he peace of mind of the adniliiH-

isiration ia that of prohibition. Demo-
cratic politicians seriously fear the

I)a.'<s;ii;i' ]\y liofli llmisi's of r()ni;ii'8H ol'

II drastic prohibiilun law fur the Dis-

i

irict of Columbia. Should such a meaa-

1

uri' 111' pasHf'd It would put the I'rea-

Idi'iit in 11 HeriuuB diloninia. To ap- —

—

iirov.. It would be to forfeit that sup-
j We will write your tobacco bail

port of the liquor Interests which l» i,,.sui;nHH' in tlir s.vi,.. „K1 reliable
so valuable. esiHTially in a pecuniary eo.npaijy wc ha.c bi-cu placing
Aay. to 11... l)..mocratic party. To

y^y^^ i,^ ^^^^ ^^.^ yg^^^
disapprove it would be to forfeit tbeji;^^,.^ ( i iy Lexington who
support of the church epople and tbeji,,,,,, adjust.'.l cvn-y' lo.ss we liave
anti-saloonists throiiKliout the laud. ,.v,.r liju'l to tlir . iitire Siitisfuctlon
Th« anti-Saloon Ia'&hw lias pledged ^1,^ iusuivil. So why Uke •
itself to raise »5,ooo,ooo to support the chance in trvinj? out a new com-
Pro«idi-ntlal candidate who runs on!,,;,„v wlun you know tliis one lias
a prohibition platform, regardless of I u^.yer had a controversy over pay-

ing a lossf Is this not recommen-whetlKM- lie Ih u Democrat or a Re
publican. If the organisation can
carry Its pledRe Into effect It will

mcati a t reniciiiloiin advaiitanc for the

For Oircuit Judge
Wa are authuriced tu announce C. D

Natrsll ai a caudiJate for re-electiou

to tbe ulliue of Uireuit Judge for Ma-
Mun, yiawiug aud lirackuu counties,

ubjsot tu tlis sctiuu of the Democrstic

party at ttie primary election to br

hsld ou tiktt &rst Saturday la August,

1Q1&

For Stftto TtrMumm
We are authorial to aaaoaaee D>

R. L. Moore of Marioa, as a eaadldat*
tit Bute Trsssurer ef Keataehjr, at

the Primary eleetioa, Aanel f, I9li

Kubjeet to Oe aeltoa of the BepabUeaii
v otesB. Year s«p|H>ri is mest /rospset

fally aelielted.

7or Appelate Jndgn
We srs asShorued te aaaoaaee Hoa

Krnest 8. Olarka of Peadletea eoaaty,

at a eaadidate for Judge of the Ooart

.>f Appeals from this district, subject t«

>he sctloa af the Deuoeratie voters ai

I he State Piiaarj alsetlsa, Asfisl 7,

1915.

For Railroad Oommlssioner
W« are autborited to anuuaace U

(ireon Qatrstt of Wiaebester, as a tan
lidate fur B«ilroad Gouimissioiier in

•bi«, tbe Third District, subject to th»
Kctiou of the BepublirsD party, at treii

aialJNrlaary elesllea. Batarda^, Aajraat

dution t'lioiighT Kemt inlx r tlio

post I'or till' season will be uo more
til an '* will cost yon to insure, say

. andldate which wins its support. And i jyyg prior to the time tO boiUM
II this connecUon the stand of Wll-|the tobacco. When in town drop
liani .r nryaii for prohibition la re-

I j,, f^^A !«( uS fix VOU UD a poUoj.
lalUd by the W liit..- *lou8o with serl-

1

( US misgivings. Uf course, all tbe

iluence which his friends can exert

!

« III be used to prevent Congress from {— ». ™ j n it. -u-
,, , ,, ,, ,

. Farmars & Traders Bank Buildini;
tlilH probK iii to tlie I'reslilent. **

£m. L. EWAN & CO.,

pasHin^

Hut will that lulluence prove potent? MaysviUe, Ky.

i

I

Increasfl Your Efficiency!

You ctn not work when the mercuiy

is registering close (o 100"* unless you

are comfortable; You can not be comfort-

able unless you are cool; you can not

keep cool without an Electric Fan. The

deduction ie~Buy an Electric Fan.

Ve are always ready to supply you.

ELECTRIC SHOP
O. A. HILL & BRO , PreprtMSrs.

105 West Second Street. Phone 551.
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In the Good Old SUMMER Time
Drink "ARBUCLE'S" CERTIFIED ICE TEA. Not Only the Best, But Cheapest—10c a Package.

' Sold Only in Packages. 60 Glasses to a Package for 1 Oc.

c R U S S ES IL.

EXTERIOR OF THE HEALTH EXHIBIT CAR

c o

THIS Htiows a wuoie •chool with « iiuuil)«?r ot adult si-rsliy who hnve Jii>t view.d thf IicmIiIi i-xlilMt sent

out over the railroads of tlU> stntc l-.v the KfiitiK ky Tii!..t<-iiIosIs fi)iiinil-.si,,ii. j-iicsp ..ihihlis sli.iw in shn

pie form all the average luyuaii oewls to know about buw be may catcb couauuiptluu, bow be may be

tmA of the disease and bow tbls great plague majr be driven out of tbe atate.

Tke MM with tbe peanut Mind 1»

ot knif >e^ Taluable as tl» pMsnt.

* *+++ "H"*+*+
•{• 4*

4* LITTLE IDEAS BBINO ^
4* BIO RESULTS.
4* 4*

Kdlson and the Klectrle LIfht

ThoniaH A. Kilisun is iiiii!oiiht''«ll\

entitled to the term of ibe "wizuid oi

eleotrlcity." No man of this or any

other gcii.T.'U 1(111 has iiccn more versa-

tile as an invt-iilur ihiiii is Edison.

There are a score ot useful as well as

diverting inventions to which his name

Is atuched, but nothing that he has

Klv.'ii lo iIk- vvorlil is to be conipaioi

to his iuvuuiiou of a ayatem of light-

ing by elcetrieity.

Edison lias hinisi lf told of the main

iucideiitsi ill liis |KTf«'Ction of tho elec-

tric light. In the • Klicliieal lie-

view" ho wrote: "In 1878 I went

down to SCO I'rof. Baker, of Philadel-

pliin, and he hIiow.d iin' an arc laiiiit

—tbe first 1 liud Beeu. Then u little

later I saw another, the whole outfit,

enniiii'. (lyiiaiiio and une or (wo lamps,

WU8 traveling aruiiiiil ilie eouiitry with

a circus.

"It happened that at this time 1 was

more or less at leisure and thia elec-

tric light idea look piiHsesaion of mo.

It was easy to see what tbe tliiat;

needed; it wanted to be subdivided.

idea. I toolt a cylinder of ziroonia

and wound about a luindred feet of th«'

line platinum wire on it coated with

magnesia from the sirup acetate. Out

the system thwi ahort'Olrcuited it-

sell', and ul'ter that we went aimiinl

and tried all sortb ot aliapcu and

things to maliu a filament that would

stand. Finally it occurred to me tliat

a carlKin tllaineiu would answer, be-

cause u line liair of carbon waa ao aen-

sitivu to oxidation.

"We went out and bought some cot-

ton thi-cuil, earliDiiized it !iii(l made

the (list lllameut. We bnilt the lamii

and turned on the current. It lit up.

and in the first few breathless min-

liteH we measured its resistance (lulck-

ly ami found It was 275 ohms—ail w.-

wanted."

This satisfactory test took place

on O, ioIh r -.'1. 1^7!". .Mr IMison and

hi8 UBBiBtanta sat uhoui and wutehed

how long it waa going to burn, and

I lie longer it burned the more fascin-

ated they became. Not one of tho party

could go to bed and there «a» no

sleep for any of them for forty iiours.

Then Mr. Rdlson began experiment-

ing to llnd Konieihiiii'. iiia( ti<'al to lake

the place of the carbonized eoiion and

he hit upon bamboo. His llrHt ( \|.eri-

mi'irt was with a strip of bamboo

Irom a Japanese fan. Wlion he f<»und

this successful he sent a sehuolmaster

to Sumatra and another follow up the

.\mazon, while William H. Moore, one

or his aHsociat. K, went to .Japan and

KOt what lie wanted there. Tlie eom-

pany made a contract with an old Jap

to Biipply them with the proper fiber,

and thai niun went to work and cul-

tivated and cross-fertilized hamhoo

until they got exactly tbe quality they
The li:;lil was loo briuhl and too biK

What wu wished for were little Ughts \
rei|iilred.

and a diatributlon of them to people 8 .viui- ih, ,lis< nv.M-.v

houses in a manner similar to gas. , elect rlciiy redulred a great amouiit of

Governor V. Lowry thought perhaps ! patient loll on the part of Mr. Bdl-

thal 1 could succeed in sohin.- the nm. it was exen n mneh bigger prop-

probiem, and he raised a lilile money ;(,Hitlon to hiki ill it.

and formed the Bdlion Electric Light ' arrangements In \

Conjpany, laying of mains, uud then located

"For a long time we experimented jdaces for the erection of engines,

without results, until finally 1 got an and, finally, on Sept. 4. 1882. he tum-

of lii'liiiiii; liy

Finally he made
V ^e^k for the

ed the current on to the maius for

the needed light serrice. and they

worked efTecllvely and electrle light-

ing was rslabilshcd.

Tho system of eloctrlc lighting is

oiiisiaiitly undergoing a change for

Its lii tti I ineiit. and today It is one of

I 111 i;reat marvels ot the ajje. There

lias been no inventor who has covered

such a wide field as haa Mr. Edison

and each step he takes opens new and

fascinating vistas to his ever-lniiuirliiK

eyes. Electricity Is always bia main

study, mill eleclriely ho expects In

time will revolutionise modern life

by making heat, power and lilht

practically as cheap aa air.

I SSlM'i VI.S KEIM Y Hi !,\Sr

UKitU.l^ NOIK II.WE ltKE.>

FORIMFLATBa

Uncle Jim McKee la no better,

(ah In Roush to viaitinff at Manobes-
ter. O.

Uobeft McKee la rery low with

stomach tremble.

Jolm C. Wilson, our lumberiiiaii,

was in Ohio last week.

Mrs. Jeff Ueyuolds, of near here, is

very low with heart trouble.

Some partleB from Louisville are

oix^rating a picture show here.

Jarvy Bentley and wife, of Lawton,
ii-ier county, Tiaited helativea here

I a si .Monday.

I'llman Caudlll, merchant of Waltz,

Kowan county, attended the Baptist

11' I ling here Wednesday evening.

Id \ . .James E. Stewart, of Morehead,

II Id church services here last Wednes-

lay night to a large and appreciative

r(iiii;regation.

C Imrles 11. Compton, Hay Ueynolds

and Chesney Evans, teachers from

here, attended the Teachers' lusti-

iite at Klemlngsburg last week.

squire ,1. M. Muse, of this place,

lud before him last Tuesday one Press

Mghtner, from Porport, who waa lined

> 'n and costa for dtoturblng religtous

worship.

William H. Muse, who recently

inov*d here with hla family from En-

terprise, Miss., is preparing to put in

.1 i iiiiiL'le mill and engage In aawiog

shingles at this place.

Joe Stacy, aged 21, who lives on

.SuKartree. near here, filled up on

whisky last Sunday and went to

church at that place, and after get-

ting mad at a remark of Miss Flora

.VIcUoberts in the yard, began cursing

when slie ran into the house. He then

seized a rock and threw it at her

through the window, striking the

hlackhoard and crealluK mu1'«' «

S(|uirn .Muse promptly Issued u war-

rant for his arrest and he left at once

tor parts unknown and as yet lUW not

been apprehended

^+11 'I'M 1 1 1 tl'M M I4»*

To Insure Inaeition all matter •{•

•I*
for tbto column must be sent In ^•

4* not later than 18 e'oleck on Fti- 4>

Tr-i"i"i- i.i .i..i..i..i..i..i..:.i.iTi..iit

Third Street M. K. Church.

There will b|^ services tomorrow at

10:46 a. m. The paator will preach.

One of the new campmeeting songs

will be aung. No preaohlng at night,

on account of union aenrtoe at Cbris-

tian church.

Sunday school at 9: SO a. m., I. M.

Lane, siiperlntendeiii.

Epwortli League devotional service

at 6:45 p. m„ led bjr Mrs. J. M. Literal.

After tomorrow there will be no

preaching in this church until after

campmeeting, the pastm and a large

portion of the membership being in at-

tendance at the campmeeting. There

will, however, lie the usual Sniulay

school service each Sunday under the

leadership of Mr. J. W. HopUna. The

Kpworth I>>ague will also meet each

Sunday at 6:43 p. m. It is hoped that

the members and friends who are not

out of the olty will attend theae aerv-

icea,

riie pastor il. sin s tin' presence of

every meiMber tomorrow at the morn-

ing aervtoe as a delegate to the Lay

Electoral Conforence will be eleoted at

the close of llie service.

J. M. LITERAL, I*astor.

at

WutdiiiiKtoii -fount Von Iternstorlf,

tlie Gertnan ambassador had a conli r-

ence with Secretary of State Lausiug

Friday morning.

Summer's

Touchy Appetite

Calls for food that is easy to digest and nour-

ishing but not over-heating to the blood.

;

Graj)e=
t^OOD

—the meat of wheat and barley -meets this require-

ment and has a most deUctous, nut-liU flavour.

But moit imfWFtint.

Grape-Nuts is full of Nature's richest nourish-

ment that builds nerve, muscle, bone and brain in a

way that appeals to thinking people cvery-where

and has made the food fimoua.

Grapc-Nuts is lon^-baked, partially pre-digest-

ed and economical—requires no cooking—always

ready to eat direct from package.

''There's a Reason" for Gr8p^NBU

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

Windsor, Vt.—That I'resldent Wil-

son and Secretary of State Lansing

have torniulated the esRentiala of the

American policy in relation to the

(Jernuin note is indicated in Cornish.

Dispatches reaching the summer
White Houae from the SUte Depai^-

ini ut show that the discussion has al-

rtady passed^ beyond the prelimliiar>

stage and Utat a clearly and fully de-

liii. il pro»;rnm is to be presented by

till I'residenl to the cabinet meeting

ne.\t Tuesday.

Although the i'resldent baa not yet

nranged for a conference with Secre-

tary l.ansiim liefore the caliiiiet meet-

ing, it is probable that he will do su.

It Is expected that the main outlines

ot the policy will be made public

Bliorlly after tho cabinet meeting.

The I'resUleiii autliori/ed the state-

ment that he had heard nothing of

the reported reaignatlon of George

.May re,* American ambniaador to Rua-

siu.

Mr. Wilson devoted tbe major part

of the day to the consideration of the

Gi rmun reply, although dlapatches re-

lating to Mexican conditions claimed a

share ot bia attention.

SINKI!SU OF M-:ilKASKA> Itl-Unti:!-

JED ilV U^tt-HAKY; WILL
PAY IHDBMlllTT.

Waablngton.—Germany haa made a

I'aiiii admission that one of her sub-

liiarine on .May J5 torpedoed the Amer-

ican steamer Nebraskan, off the Irish

coast, mistaking the veaael in the dusk,

for a BrlUsh ship.

The Berlin foreign otHce has for-

mally expressed full regret at the af-

fair, whieli it oalto an unfortunate ac-

cldent. It declares tlie German fOV'^

urnmenl Is ready to make compensa-

tion for the damage sustalued by

American citiaena through the injury

to the veaael.

This note of regret, made pubUO bjT

BecroUry of State Lanains to declar-

ed to be eminently aatiafMtorjr to the

DepartmentI

OK.tMIKUlUil.
.MIse Marguerite Stitt. of Covington,

is the t;uest of Mrs, John Holllday.

.Miss .Nunuiu Teager is the pleasant

<uest of the family of her uncle. Dr.

X. H. I lord.

.Miss Anna Holiday entertained her

voiiiig friends with a moonlight fete

Wednesday evening.

Little Miss Eatene Kennan, ot Maya-

villi', is visiting her ^raiidparenta, Mr

and Mrs. L. M. Coiiis.

Several paUenU from the dam are

now under treatment by Dr. Win

I lord at his hospital here.

A cloudburst enrl.> Sunday morniu>;

culminated in the third most destruc-

ive flood this little valley has ever

known, this beiiii; the second lime ilur-

lag the past week the same thing has

occurred.

The Mt Carmel and Stoneilek

bridges that were washed out by the

recent floor are U^inn replaced with

sonorete structures, L. M. Coiiis has

the contract for crushing the rock,

.111(1 the worlt is pro>;r- SHiiis; nicely.

.Miss Wiima Uoe eulertalued a num-

ber of friends at dinner on Thursday

l:ru, /VmoiiK those present were

.\lls» Viola Kulley, Miss Pickett and

.Miss ^Tiaiey, of Flemlngsburg, and

Wiaa Holliday, of Orangeburg. 1^ was

a most delightful day for all present,

and all departed with many thanks to

their charming young hostess.

riirlsttoa Chnrrh.

I siial services in the morning.

Uible school at !>:3U. Church

10:46.

In the evening the union service will

be in this church, when Rev. J. M.

Herat will preach.

Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

This may be the last Sunday before

the pastor's vacalioU, so let the serv-

ices be well attended. Starngers al-

ways welcome.

A. P. STAHL, Minister,

THH WASHINGTON.

The Washington still coidlnues to

please its patrons who flock nightly

to tho big theater to see the bargains

and sometimes enjoy them at other

people's expense, tiuch useful presents

aa vaovum oleaners, glassware, em-

broidery material, ease of Mint Cola

and others just us valuable were given

away. The big feature of every show

Is the contest for tiie little folks, last

night s being an appii^-cating contest.

At every show Mrs. McOary. during

the baby pictures, sings very beauti-

fully some song of ehlldhaod.

it MTUIA'8 PBOTIiST A8 IV SUil*

M£NT OF ARMS MAT SUO.
0B8T OTHEISi

Washington.—The State Depart-

ment has announced that while it iiad

no information that Germany would

make r. presrntations similar to those

submitted by Austria on tbe subject

of the abipment of munitlona of war

to the allies from the I'^iited States,

llie text of the Austrian note would

be withheld until detlnite announce-

ment shall be made by Germany and

Turkey that they Intend sending such

notes, in case they add tin li- protest

to that of Austria it is probable that

the text of the three notes will not be

made public by the .State Department

uutli the text of the American reply,

U one be made, atoo to ready (or vratH

Itcatlon.

Berlin —The Austrian note to the

United States protesting agulust vlie

wholesale exportation of ammunition

and war material to the enemies of

Austria-Hungary Is the principal topic

of conversation here. A highly ptoc-

ed ofliotal (Uniliar with the atUtude of

the Germau government said today

that tho Austrian protest was cord!

ally welcomed by Cerniany as a par-

uilei action to that which Is now pro-

( eedlng between the German foreign

oilin and the American State De-

partuieut. It is Intended, be said. Vo

stiow the unity of the eentml powers

Commlseloner of Corrections, Kath

i.rlne It imviB, of New York, has i

plan for orgauiiing a farming colony

tor women prisoners.

Mrs. Emma B. Wilbur, who has Just

betri elected n counrllman tn Stayton

Ore., Is the tlrsl wouiaa lo hold oAoe

in that etty.

ass
GUM.>iK\ AT KBCPPg DEMAND IN-

ClUilASKi STRIKE PROBABLK.

< hiirch ef the Nathltf.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Mornthg prayer at 10 H5 a. m.

All seats free at all services. Strang Oeiievn, Switzerland.—The Krupp
ers are particularly welcome. It is i

^vorks at Esseu, Germany, are threat-

your church as much as ours, because
|

«>ted with a big strike, according to

it Ik a House of God. " report reaching Basle It is said

J. II. FIELDING, Hector,

I niun Services.

Union services will be held Sunday

the men demand higher wages because
of the cost of living and shorter hours
because of the great strain under
which they are working. Several high

evening' 111 the Chrlstlaii cliurcli at offlelalw are reported to huvo arrived

7:3U o'clock,

preeoh.

Uev. J. M. Literal will

PR0<]RE88 IN DARDANELLES,
ALLIKH .SAY.

London.—Further important pro-

gress for the allies on the Galiipoli

was reported by Sir Ian Hamilton,

coniiiiaiiiler of the allii-il forces at the

Dardanelles today. After exception-

ally severe fighting, two lines of Turk-

ish trenches were captured on Mon-
day, only to be lost during the night.

The positions beins of vital importance

to the safety of the whole allied line,

a British naval brigade, suppoKed by

KriMK h artillery w ith kuiis, re-

altacked and succeeded in recapturing

the trenches. Meanwhile progress had

been made by the French on the ex-

treme right and thus the entire ob-

jective ot the attack was atuined.

at tbe plant to settle the dlfUculty. The
men are tn an angry mood and threat-

en to destroy the machinery.

Over 600 women
Coriii'll riii\ 'rsiiv.

are regtotered In

Mrs. Thomas F. Hart, the "million-
j

aire policewoman' 'of Muncle, Ind., lias

,

resigned because her health would <

not permit her to oonUnue her work,
i

The soja bean, which grows in Jap-

.(11. after having been cooked and

pressed, yields a nutritious substl-

luie for milk.

iMirexl Avenue >f. V.. Chunh.

Sunday school at 9:3t) a. m., U. .N

liarding. superintendent.

I'reuching every first and third Snn-

luy in each month at 10 45 a. m. and

i:30 p. m., by the pastor.

(Mass meeting every second and

fourth Sunday in each month at 10;4u

m.

I'rayer meeUng every Wednesday at

7:3U p. ai.

A. F. FBLTB. Pastor.

St. FatrlchN Church.

Regular services at St. Patrick's

church as follows:

Sunday—Kirst mass at 7 a. m. Sec

ond mass at 9 a. m., followed by bene

diction. Sermons suggested by the

Gospel for the day at both these

masses.

Wsek Dnye-MsssBi nt 6:10 ud 7

a. m.

Central Presbyterian ("hiirch.

Sunday school at 9:3u a. m., J. B.

Wood, superintendent.

Preaching at 10:48 m. Sermon of

vital interest.

Christian Kndeavor at 6 A^ p. m.

Prayer meeUng Wednesday at 7:30

p. m.
veryhody cordially invited.

R. L. BKNN, Pastor.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT

or Ifrt. CkgHI, ef flfiTeanr

Staading, Reliered by CardaL

Airy, N. C—Mrs. Sarah M. Chao-
pell ot this town, says: "I suHered for

five years with womanly troubles, also

stomach troubles, and my punishment
was more than any one could telL

I tried most every kind oi Hdldlli,
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardui, the wo-
man's tonic, and I decided to try it. I

had not taken but about six bottles until

i was almost cured. It did me more
(rood than all the other Btodldaflll had
tried, put together.

My friends began asking me why I

looked so well, and I toldf them about
Cardui. Several are now taking it."

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any
of the aiUnents due to womanly trouble,

such as headache, backache, sideache.
Bleepleuagat, lad tbltM^mOat^r Vnd
feeling?

II so. letitt urge youtogiveOlfdul a
trial. We led confident it wttll^lp you,
lust w It has a mliiioa other wooMa la

the pMt hiU century.

Begin taking Cardu! to-day. You
won't regret it. All druggists.

tfrilt 10- Chsttanooga Medielna Co., LsdiMT
Adviiory Dept., ChaUsnoon Twin., lor Sm^M
hutrutt^ onrottr «••• snd e4-|Mc« boolt. 'Homa
TissfsBt Vm WssMS.'^ la sljla wssppw. iLa Its

POPULAR
VAOATIOM TOURS
FROM CINCINNATI TIA

I 8.95

10.S0

12.70

12.70

LOW BOUND TRIP FARMS
LONfl RETURN LnBTS .

LAKE ERU points
Cedar Point I 8.3C

Lakeside S.60

Put-in Bay li.50

Keliey s Island 8.60

Middle n.-iss Island .i... 8J6

MICHIGAN
Itouml Lake
Detroit

Graliot Iti'aeh, Pt. Huron
lluroiii Ueucli, Pt. Huron

ST. OLAIB FLAn
star Island ....

Marshland
Riverside
Forster's
.T.<.. H-,|(ires . . .

ST. CLAIK RIVER POINTS
Tusliuioo 112.05

Aigouac 12.10

Stag IsUiiht U.7a

ONTASIO
Wee's Beach (Samla) .. |lt.70

Good Hotel aeoomodatlons at
moderate rates can be obtained
;it, all the above resorts.

WEEK'S LAKE CRUISE
C. 11. I), to Detroit, thence

steamer tliroimh Georgian Day
ami ;'!u.tMiii Islaiuis to the Soo
and .Mac Kinae Islauil $3S 3li from
t in. lima 1 1. .Meals and hertli on
sieaiie r iuelttded in fare named.
\ 111 i'oledo and steamer, SAo
higher.

LOW FARES TO OTHRER
POINTS

In all Miehiiiau and Canada.
Also Circle 'I'ours, embraeiuK
Micliinan. Canada, the Grcul
Irakis. .Niagara Falls, Itoston.

.\ . u York, .N'orfcdk, Uallimore,

l'liiladel|ihia and Wasliini;t()u.

For booklets and other partlc-

uUirs address

F. r. WADE, TrsT. Pass. Aft
P. C. BE.N'KIMCT, DisL Pass. Afl
Traction Rldgn FHth and Walnut

Streets Cincinnati, 0.

Tinted Lenses

HOT?
Well, I should sa)!

But the near> cau alMays lind re-

M. M. For-
Stewart*8 ChapeL

ijunday school St S p. m.

man, superintendent.

Preaching by the pastor at 3 p. m.

every arst and third londay In eacii

month.
A. F. PELTS, Pastor.

AjN»stolle Holiness Church.

Swnday aehoel at 1 me;- Harrison

I.ucas, superintendent.

Preaching by the pastor at 3 and

7:10 p. m.
rerybody oordlaily Invited.

a. C. JBSSB. Pastor.

First Presbyterian thurcb.

Sunday school at i:tO a. m,

Preaohlnf by the paator at 10:4&

a. m.

Christian Endeavor at 6:16 p. m.

Ail invited to ail servloes.

J. BARBOUR. Pallor.

First M. S. Chareh, Beatk

Sunday school at B:SO a. Bk, W. W.

Ball, superintendent

Preaching by the pastor at 10:45

a ni.

Rpwurth beaioe at 6:16 p. m.

.
' W: B. OAliPBBLU PMtor.

Heeond M. R. fhnreh, Benlh.

Sunday school at »:»0 a. IB., J. S.

Dawson, shperinteudent.

Preaohlng by the pastor at. 10:41

a ni. and 7:30 p. m.-

Bpworth Leagae at 1:11 p. ss.

t ^r. W. eUfPION. Paetor.

Tests in the laboratory of the Johns ' Uef If the proper remedy Is applied.

lioi.kliis I iiiversit.v show that the
' We are expert doctors when It

Kluss we use in manufacturing tinted |

comes to supplying the wants of these

lenses eliminates 100% of the Injurl- who are in need of somethlnr lo sat-

ous ultra-violet and violet raya and Isfy and qneneh the thlrsl and «eel

;i5'i of the blue rays of light. These ' the body.

are the rays that are Irritating and are There Is one tiling that is always

said to cause some forms of cataract,
j

fueling and refresUnff, and besides,

If your eyes are exposed to bright
|
Is a leed^drta^

liRht, hetter have a pair of our tinted

lenses. The.v add to your comfort.

J. A. SIMPSON
Optometrist and ManufaclBrInf

Opilclaa.

Third Floor First National Hank.

in Maysville every day. We have
no worh out.Iin

Maysvule every i

no agents. We do
side of our office.

Grape Juice
We earry tha standard kfaadt. Tkry

ns.

TRAXEUS
*^be House ul Quality"

Cor of
*

More room, more luxury, more power, more beauty.

Tbe latest engineering comfort refinements

added to the old Hup quality and economy.

KIRK BROS./'^Ty.''"
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•re the proper thing for the

torrid season. We have tnem

in Palm Beaches and light-

weight Worsteds. Prices for

Pilin Beaches $6JO and $7.50.

. Sport Slitrti SOc, $1 and

$1.50.

White and Champagne Lisle

and Silk Socks 25c ane 50c.

Anything you need for the

hot iummer days.

«eo. U. l<ruik & Co.

Maysvillt'g Fortmoft OlotUfn.

HERE AND THERE

li T*" >««• Iritndi Tiilllal yra, •» it r*u irt

M(. .•Ikal (llrcl.

Judge Lee, of Vaaceburg, apeut Fri-

dar in tbto eitjr.

• • •

Mr. R. D. Wllioii, of Vanoeburg, was

! MajriTille FYlday.
• • •

MlM Julia D. Kicc and Mr. J. L. Fin-

aell are visiting in Qermantowa.
• • •

M1b8 Helen .lonos, of Cincinnati, Is

visiting relative** In Mayaville.
• •

Mr. W. W. Uobb. of licleua Station,

waa a buaineM vialtor in MaytTille

Fridar.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Iliram Ohenowcth will

atart Sunday for tbair home in Uiiw

Pine, Cal.
• • •

Mr8. K. u. lilaine is boarding for a

month with her BiBter, Mni. Geerge

Keitb, at her county home.
• • e

Mrs. nniT Richanlson, of Dayton,

0., has returned lionie after a weelt's

Tlalt with relatives in this elty.
• • •

Mr. Riley Oalther and famll]\ will

leave today for a visit to IiIh futlier,

who remains very 111 in the county.
• •

Miss Florence Wilson, of Limestone

Btraet, left Saturday morning for a

visit to asTeral points in Michigan.
• • •

Mr. W. S. Calloway, of Lexington,

representative of the Burley Tobacco

Company, was in Maysrille Friday.
• • •

Miss Naomi WIlliamB, the charmlnp

niece of Mr. and Mrs. William Telle,

is. Visiting her grandfather. Mr. C. C

.Williams, of Tollesboro.
• • •

Mr. Frank Tanunic and daughter,

dith, former residents of Mason

eonnty, are visitors at the home of

Mr. Frank Gallenstein.
• • •

Miss Klicabeth ThumaB, of Chicago,

la spendlas her vacation with Mr. and

Mrs. William Tolls, of Bast Front

street. Iliey will leave for Ruggles

Campgrounds next Monday to remain

until after the camp meetinK.
• • •

Mrs. L. A. Irwin, who has been the

house-guest of Mrs. B. T. Hinton. has

returned to her home at Hinton, W
Va. She has been visiting In San An-

tonio and Corpus Chrlstt, Texas, and

other pointH west. She also attended

the expoBltton at Han KrandBcu.

DOLL FAin IBIS AFTSBNOOH AT

THi wAsrararoH onii
Omuk

No doubt every one In Maysville has

seen the beautiful display of dolls in

Dc UubIu's big windows, so why not

come to the "Baby Show," matinee this

afternoon, and see the distribution of

the prizes to lucky dolls. A compe-

tent number of Judges will have charge

of this matter and the awarding of

prizes will be satisfactory to all.

There arc twelve banner prises, and

a pleasant surprise for every child

who has entered their doll in this eon-

lest. I'^oiiowiiiK ih the list of merchants

who contributed the prisssf

Ue Tlusle, two handsome dolls.

MayHviiie Model Creamery, delicious

Ice cream.

Jacob Capronl, box of candy.

Charles W. Traxel A Company, gold

chain and locket.

John O'Keefe, set ol" doll flirnitnro.

John Urisbois, two children's rock-

ing ctmirs!

S. Straus, child's parasol

I... .M. Cavendish, complete balhlUK

Hull, shoes and all, for a child.

A. (Mooney, vanity and card case.

J. T. Kackley * Company, minia-

ture table.

1'. J. Murphy, beauty pins.

The managers of the "Baby Show"

desire to thank the merchants of Mays-

ville for the llbi-ral prizes they so

readily gave which nlade the enter-

tainment of the week a huge success.

A Tdppy Movie Show

Woith Your While

HEAR THOSE SYNCOPATHD BOYS.
MATINEE AT 2 O'CLOCK.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
The Funny Little Man With the Funny Feet, in

"IN THE PARK"
This Picture Is Guaranteed to Cure Sour Stomach, Indigea-

tion. Rheumatism, Gout Blues or Grouch

'^HK QKNTLIMAV BrBfiLAlP

«THE HIGH BOLLBUr

Oeorge Ade Comedy

««OHAHCB SBBIIBB"

Plograph

FiVK KKIvl.S OF FIKHT-( LAS8 IfIC*

TLUES TODAY

ARNOUHCBHBKT.

Till' noard of the Apostolic HollnesB

church refused to accept tbe resinna-

tion of Rev. B. C. Jesse, their pastor,

and granted htm a leave of alMence

of three months in order that ho nuiy

engaga in evangelistic work. itev. c.

M. Tomlln irlU nil his pulpit while he

Is away. The regular services will be

hold an uRual on Sunday afternoon at

.1 o'clock and Sunday evening at 7:45.

Everybody welcome.

Dr. A. (). Taylor :iii(l Nlr. .lolin Dud-

ley Keith have returned from Lansing,

Mich., by rail. Dr. Taylor left his

machine at the Oldsmobile factory.

HABBT K. THAW BAKB.

Supreme Court Justice llendrick

sustained the verdict of the Jury de-

elariii); Thaw sane and admitted bini

to i.^^.iioo iiuii. The state immediately

gave notice of appeal.

i ABOUT THE MOST TALKED OF THING
TOWN THESE DAYS IS

IN

STOCK-REDUCING SALE

Mr. W. H. Lour, of Lexington, was n

visitor In MayBvllle Friday.

IHt. I'. A. MIIJ.KK

-Veterlnar) Surgeon-

Oraduate of Toronto, Canada.

Calls answered promptly day or night.

Mayslick, Ky.

tiAMK ML'SiOAY.

The Regulars take on the fast

Portsmouth Spiders, who were former

ly Imown as the MldgeU. Dold and

Perklas will be in the llneap and the

management proniises a Kood game.

Come out and do your part.

The Oem presented the feature pic-

ture of the season In "The Jugger-

haut," a Vltagraph drama in five parts

The leading roles were ably filled by

Anita Stewart and Barle Williams

who, by their competent work, make

every scene one of Intereat. The pic-

ture was wsll worth the price and was

evanthiac it was advertised to be.

Public Sale of Shetland Ponies

Monday, August 2, 1915, at 10 A. M.

will sell 25 of my ponies at the Home Warehouse, Maysville,

Ky., rain or shine. You are invited. Plenty of room for all.

We will be glad to show these ponies at our barn prior to the

sale. Write for circular deacribing each pony.

W. E. PYLES,
R. D. No. 2, Maysville, Ky.

H. C. HAWKINS, J^uctloner.

Same time and place Mike Brown, the carriage man, will I

display a full line of Pony Vehicles, Saddles, Harness, etc.
j

OF LOW SHOES
Owing to the rainy and cool summer we hnd we

are overstocked on Summer Footwear, ao in this Stock

Reducing Sale we are giving you a rare opportunity

you do not often have to secure auch bargains in low
shoes so early in the season.

Lots of people have prospered this week at our

expense. Wve wrapped up ahoea faater than ever

before.

You can't believe all you hear, nor all you read,

but you can believe all you see with your own eyes.

And so we say come and see for yourself these won-
derful bar^^ains we arc offering.

BABKLEV'S SHOE STOKE

i

I'mich & Judy, Armour representa-

tives are now In this city.

WASHINGTON THEATER

TONIGHT
liessle Learn and Agustus Philips In

"AN UNPAID RAN80V*
(fCdison Drama)

-ONK MAY TO AI»VFRTI8E*
(Kilisoli Cimicilvl

"FAIK Al llili HI.MDOW
(Sellg Drama)

TOUBLASi ( IIAX'K TO SKE TOUB
iiAHV's I'nmti:.
Matinee '1 (>'( I<m k.

Mr. George Turnlpseed, of Orange-

burg, was a visitor in Maysville Fri-

day.

BKRLEV'S
Wholesale and Betall Ice Cream.

All kinds of fancy cream and sher-

bet. In lees and sherbets we have

lemon, orange, pineapple and rasp-

herry. ('reams in stuck- \'iinilla.

clidcoliite, caraniei, lianiiua atnt pe ach

BKRLEV'S
rllell ',1 k< I Ml ( el.

CLASSIHED ADV ERTISING

FOR SALB—Household furniture,

price roauonable. See Mrs. Oettes,

221 Kast Kourth street J16-3t

van BALK- -Three plate glass, nickel-

bound show oases', also platform

scales. Chanoweth Drus Co. 8t

WANTBD—Te bajr every male that

win do for army nse, lS-1 to 16

hantlB high, 6 to 10 years old,

weight 1,0M to 1,200; want good,

aoaad. ragged malaa. Address

Oentry-Thosaysea * Ilatahor Mann.

Lexington, Ky. Jlt-lm

'ibST—lu this city, a bUck silk um-

brella, with a sUver carved bandle;

frith "A. A. B." OB the end of the

feaadle. Pleaaa raturt^ to Mrs. J. P.

garhsssn. Flemiagalrarg, and re-

oelva reward. ili-H

KOi;ND->«ii leather purse, marked

Baker ftJMIMtb Jacksonville. Fla

Owner can aeevre same M t^i* ^•

•ee by Identifying property anji pay-

|B« lor this advertisement

Announcing the

^1095
The World's Lowest Priced

Kn^ht Motored Gar
^HIS? announces the prc.atcst

achievement in the history of

tho mitomobUo biiaioe8a<

The Knight is the automobile
motor that revolutionijed the aotira
ototor car industry Europe.

The Daimler of England, the

Panhard of France, the Mercedes of

Germany, the Minerva of Belgium
—in fact practioaUy all of the costly
European cars-are equipped with
the famov>a Knisht type motor.

And these are the motor cars

that cost from )4,000 to (8,000 each I

.,l»Zr. uMwTlM. 4M*a«M' ri*S«.MM

ImTT-I III r|-
-

- WiVmrm » ilB w

Practically rwry royal and titled

family in Europe owns one or more
Koignt motored cars. \

The Knight type motor is the
nearest apfwoach to 100% efBcieney.

This moto- difTers from other
motors in tint where all others deteri-

orate with use, this improves; to all

others cartwn is harmful, here it is

beneficial; sixe for size it has more
Powtu

0

It has no noisy poppet valves; no
noisy cams; no uncertain valve

springs; no troublesome valves to

grind; practically no wearing partii.

5p«ci/<ca(fonf.*

The Willys-Knight has the same
advantages and ia just as efficient as
tbose oostly Eurepsan Knight cars.

As we build more cars in a single

week than most European manufac-
turers build in a whole year, we are.

able te utilise every modem aoanu*
facturing economy.

fAaf is why our firiet u so mudt
less.

The Willya>Knight. in our opin*
ion. has the least vibration and is the
smoothest, quietest and flBOSt OOO*
nonucil car made.

Have your demonstration at once.

Immediate deliveriea.

Ruyal blua witk ivory Uri^
araf wh—let iiickal *m4

Varuufs laitk gaaoline spUeflS

k.lr«.litt. XArUi'j aiiJ ligkling tyalrns

C'MlfaJ bttttMs oat steenag (.oiuaan

TIm WUlyt-OvwUnd ComiMny. Toledo* OIO*

Seasonable Tips
Pfeiii'er^g Paris Qreen.

Good PrioeH.

I*o\v(ler Guns.

Sunhurn Lotion 250.

Tan and Freckle Lotion 25c.

Skeeter Skoot 10c.

Excellent Ice Cream and Soda Water.

CHENOWETH DRUG CO.,
NI-41

The testf Store.

NI'OHI'MKATr.n :

Wedding invitations Piinted at Tiie Ledger Office

July Reduction
|

All Summer Goods at cut prices.

Special yard-wide Wash Silks—

50c for 79c kind. i

75c for $1 kind. •

ROBERT L. HOEFLICh|
211 and 213 Market Street

|S—SS—BSSSS——BSSSSe—BeSSSMBBM

The Hail Storm's Enemy
Mr. Fariu(>r, ywur Hail liiHiirancc VuHvy nill laiitrli iu tlii> Hail .Stonu'a

fare lieeaase it preveatH Mr. Hall froai irhlna Mr. Tobaeee frep a kaeek.

(lilt mill ttiM's It for till- prliM" of a roiiph" of ••tirii". (if llii- wml. The raatlons

farm«>r will iusuri* toilaj. .Sauit' priec uon u^« lutvr. .lii<l duii't forget—for

the beat see

SHERMAN ARN & BRO.,
GENERAL INSURANCE.

O'KEEFE BUILDING. MARKET STREET. PHONE 663.

Hot Air Furnaces

INSTALlrhl) AND OUARANTKED
BY

/?. and W. R&sp

Northeast Comer Second and

Wail Streets.

A Word To

the Wise
is sufficient. The most
popular refrigerator in

in the world is the

Odorless
|

Costs no more but is

worth more.

Also, UcaiseillAgnt

For

The Ideal

FIreless

Cookstove

DnlOuUlu Satisfaction Guaranteed

i

;


